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ABSTRACT
AttacksagainstInternetroutingareincreasingin numberandsever-
ity. Contributing greatly to theseattacksis the absenceof origin
authentication: thereis no way to validateclaimsof addressown-
ershipor location. The lack of suchservicesenablesnot only at-
tacksby maliciousentities,but indirectlyallow seeminglyinconse-
quential miconfigurationsto disruptlarge portionsof the Internet.
This paperconsidersthesemantics,design,andcostsof origin au-
thenticationin interdomainrouting.Weformalizethesemanticsof
addressdelegationanduseon the Internet,anddevelop andchar-
acterizebroadclassesof origin authenticationproof systems.We
estimatetheaddressdelegationgraph representingthecurrentuse
of IPv4 addressspaceusingavailablerouting data. This effort re-
vealsthatcurrentaddressdelegationis denseandrelatively static:
asfew as16 entitiesperform80% of the delegationon the Inter-
net. We conclude by evaluatingthe proposedservicesvia traced
basedsimulation. Our simulationshows the enhanced proof sys-
temscansignificantlyreduceresourcecostsassociatedwith origin
authentication.

GeneralTerms
Security

Keywords
routing,security, addressmanagement,BGP, delegation

Categoriesand Subject Descriptors
D.4.6[Operating Systems]: SecurityandProtection

1. INTRODUCTION
Routingin theInternetdictatesthepaththat IP packetstake to get
from their sourceto theirdestination.In its mostgeneralform, this
path, called the route, is a sequence of routersand the links be-
tweenthem.To computesuchpaths,routersusea routingprotocol
to exchangereachabilitydata,andperformcomputationson these
datato computethedesiredroutes.Computingthecorrectrouteis
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a complicatedtaskbecauseof thesheerscaleof theproblem;sev-
eral hundred thousandroutershave to performa distributedcom-
putationthat mustresult in compatibleresults.The issueof scale
is somewhatmitigatedby consideringtheInternetasconsistingof
many routing domains; routing insidea domainis determinedby
an intradomainrouting protocol,while routing betweendomains
is governed by an interdomain routing protocol. Intradomainand
interdomainroutingdecisionsarelargely madeindependently.

The BorderGateway Protocol[27, 32] is the interdomainrout-
ing protocol usedon the Internet. BGP routing domains, called
AutonomousSystems(ASes)announce IP addressranges,called
prefixes to its neighboring ASes.EachAS alsoannouncesthepre-
fixesthatit learnsfrom eachof its neighborsto its otherneighbors.

Thedesignof BGPreflectsitsegalitarianorigins:ASesaretrusted
to behave perspecificationandto performduediligencein provid-
ing timely andaccuraterouting information. In otherwords,BGP
doesnot currentlyprovide security. Theneedfor securityin inter-
domainroutinghasbeenwidely acknowledgedandevaluated[31,
18, 24, 9], andinterim andlong-termsolutionsareseekingbroad
adoption[17, 9, 7]. Implementedby any comprehensive routing
securitysolution,anorigin authentication1 (OA) servicevalidates
the delegationof addressspacebetweenaddressauthorities(e.g.,
IANA [15]), organizations,andadvertisingASes. Origin authen-
tication is fundamentallygroundedin ownership:theaddressmay
beoriginatedby anAS only if theownerhasgrantedthemtheright
to to do so.

Thelackof authenticatedorigin informationis increasinglyviewed
asa critical vulnerabilityof theInternetinfrastructure[10]. In one
widely documentedexample,AS7007announcedit wastheorigin
for large portionsof the IPv4 addressspace.As a result,a huge
partof theaddressspacewasincorrectlyroutedto thatAS andled
to widespreadoutages[23]. Similarly, Zhaoet al. foundthatthere
areagreatmany causesthatmultipleASesclaimto betheorigin of
asingleprefix(calledaMOAS conflict),almostall of themanoma-
lous [35]. The authorsfound thatprefix hijacking dueto apparent
misconfigurationwasa frequentcauseof MOAS conflicts. Other
outagesweresimilarly enabledby incorrectorigin androuting in-
formation[19].

This paperconsidersthe semantics,design,andapplicationof
origin authenticationservices.Webegin by formalizingtheseman-
tics of addressdelegation.An addressdelegationgraph represents
the delegation of IPv4 addressesfrom addressauthorities,to or-
ganizations,andultimately ASes. We show that the semanticsof
addressdelegationmandatesthat any path(i.e., delegationchain)

�
We usethe term origin to refer to the AS in which a setof ad-

dressesresides.This is not to beconfusedwith theorigin attribute
of BGP, which specifiesthe sourceof routing information (e.g.,
eBGP/iBGP).



in this directedgraphadheresto thefollowing: � ) theorigin of the
pathis
�

IANA � ) thepathis acyclic, and � ) thelastnodein thepath
is anAS. In theorigin authenticationsystemsconsideredin thispa-
per, entitiesdelegateaddressspaceby generatinganddistributing
proofsreflectingedgesin the graph. To simplify, an OA proof is
a signedstatementassertingthat: a) anorganizationhasbeendel-
egatedauthority(by IANA or someorganization)over a specified
addressrange,b) that an AS hasbeengrantedthe right to be the
origin of thataddressrange,or c) thattheaddressrangecannotbe
used(reserved). Verifierscollect andvalidateproofscorrespond-
ing to the delegation chains. We apply a rangeof cryptographic
constructionsto theproblemof proofconstructionandconsiderthe
complexitiesof theirapplicationin realenvironments.

While identifying constructionsthatmeetthe semanticrequire-
mentsof origin authenticationis a usefulandnecessaryendeavor,
onemustalsoevaluate their feasibility. However, any evaluationof
thissortmustbeinformedby anunderstanding of thecurrentuseof
the IP addressspace.We develop anapproximate addressdelega-
tion graphfor theInternetfrom public data.Oneof thekey results
of this investigationshowsthatthedelegationof IP addressspaceis
exceptionally dense:80%of delegationis performedby 16entities
in our approximategraph, and90%by 122. Moreover, thesedele-
gationsevolveslowly. Suchresultsareencouraging: proofsystems
aremosteffective wheredelegationis bothstaticanddense.

It hasbeenarguedthatin-bandorigin authenticationis inherently
infeasible.Wecomparethecostsof in-bandandout-of-band mech-
anismsvia tracedbasedsimulation. Our OAsimsimulatormodels
a BGPspeaker implementingseveralOA servicedesignsusingthe
approximateaddressdelegation graphand collectedBGP update
streamdata. Our simulationsuncover two centralresults. First,
theefficienciesaffordedby our origin authenticationdesignsmake
in-bandverification possible. For example,an in-bandauthenti-
cateddelegation treeusesaslittle asonetenththe computational
resourcesof currentsolutions. Second,we found that proof sys-
temsthat consolidateproofsby delegatorcansignificantlyreduce
resourcecosts.

Thiswork isnot intendedasareplacement for comprehensivein-
terdomainrouting securityinfrastructures.We do not specifically
addresspath or attribute validation. Hence,this work addresses
only one aspectof the larger interdomainrouting securityprob-
lem: thecreationandvalidationof proofsof ownershipandorigi-
nation.Thedesignsandresultsdescribedthroughoutareapplicable
to any suchinterdomainroutingsecurityservice(e.g.,S-BGP[18],
IRV [9], soBGP[7, 6]).

Theremainderof thispaperexploresthedesignandpracticaluse
of origin authenticationservices.Webegin in thefollowing section
by describinghow addressspaceis currentlydelegated.

2. ADDRESSMAN AGEMENT
TheIPv4 addressspaceis governedby IANA2 [15]. IANA del-

egatespartsof theglobaladdressspaceto organizationsrepresent-
ing commercial,public, or otherinterests[34]. Eachorganization
is freeto furtherdelegatesomeor all of thereceivedaddressspace
to any organizationit desires,but is prohibitedfrom delegatingthe
sameaddressto morethanoneorganization.

BGPis notawareof theexistenceof organizations.Autonomous
systems(AS) advertisethe setof prefixesthat they originate(i.e.,
the addresseswithin their administrative domain). While many�
TheIANA function is currentlycontractedto theInternetCorpo-

ration for AssignedNamesand Numbers(ICANN), which some
cite astherelevantauthority. Throughout, we referto IANA inter-
changeablyto referto boththeICANN organizationandtheIANA
addressauthorityfunction.
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Figure 1: IPv4 addressmanagement- All ownership of IPv4
addressis delegatedby IAN A to organizationswhich may dele-
gatefurther . Addr essesareassignedto an AS for advertisement
via BGP.

organizationsmaintaintheir own AS, many do not, andstill oth-
ers(typically connectivity providers)maymaintainmorethanone.
Eachorganizationmayassignits addressspaceto theAS in which
the addresses reside. Hence,assignmentis the processwherean
organizationgivesan AS the right to originatea setof addresses.
Figure1 illustratesseveralcommonwaysthataddressspaceis del-
egatedto organizationsandassignedto ASes.

In the early daysof IP, IANA directly delegatedaddressspace
to organizations.For example,asshown in the figure, AT&T re-
ceived 12.0.0.0/8 directly from IANA in the 1980s. As the
popularity of IP grew, it wasdiscoveredthathaving a singlebody
governingall delegationwasadministratively difficult. Hence,reg-
istries like ARIN [3] were introducedto delegateaddressspace
received from IANA. Organizations,suchasBETA in the figure,
currentlyrequestandreceiveaddressspacefrom theregistries(i.e.,
64.1.0.0/16). AssumethatBETA is acustomerof theprovider
AT&T, andthatBETA’snetwork is servicedby AT&T’ sAS.BETA
delegatestheir addressspaceto AT&T for the explicit purposeof
providing service. The practicallimitation of this “provider” del-
egationclassificationis that AT&T is barredfrom delegating the
addressfurther.

In practice,organizationsareoften delegatedaddressspaceby
their provider networks. For example, consideran organization
DELTA (notshown) thatis acustomerof AT&T. AssumethatDELTA
is givenits addressspaceby AT&T andwishesto bepartof AT&Ts
AS. In this case,thereis no needfor delegationbecauseDELTA’s
addressspaceis total encompassedby AT&T (both in the logical
and physicalsense).Now consideran anotherorganizationAL-
PHA that is alsoa customerof AT&T but wishesto run its own
AS. ALPHA maywish to beits own AS to allow multi-homingor
simply to retaincontrol over the interdomainrouting policy asso-
ciatedwith its network. AT&T delegatespartsof its addressspace
to ALPHA (e.g.,12.1.1.0/24) so ALPHA’s AS canindepen-
dentlyadvertisetheaddresses(e.g.,asmaybedesirablefor multi-
homing).

Assignmentassociatesthe addressesdelegatedto an organiza-
tion with the ASesowned by it. Theseaddresses areconfigured
into routerswhich subsequently advertisethemvia BGP. Fromthe
figure,AT&T assignstheaddressesit is delegatedto theASesunder
itscontrol(e.g.,AS7018isassigned12.0.0.0/8 and64.1.0.0/16),
asdoesALPHA (AS2997is assigned12.1.1.0/24).



AT&T retainscontrol (originates)of 12.0.0.0/8 by assign-
ing the� prefix to AS7018. This assignmentis seeminglyambigu-
ous:because12.0.0.0/8 is asuperset of 12.1.1.0/24, they
both assertcontrol over the sameaddresses.This is resolved in
BGP by the longest prefix matching rule: the longestprefix del-
egation/assignment (in termsof masksize)supersedesall shorter
prefixes. Hence,AT&T’ s delegationandALPHA’s subsequent as-
signment of 12.1.1.0/24 is alwaystaken asauthoritative over
theassignment of 12.0.0.0/8.

Delegation and assignmenton the Internet is currently an ad-
ministrative process.Thereis no structurefor validatingclaimsof
addressownershipandassignment. This paperaddressesthis need
by attemptingto both clarify the semanticsof theseassertionsas
well asdefineefficient constructionsfor theirauthentication.

A prerequisite of this work is a parallelmanagementstructure
for thesecuremanagement of organizationsandAS identifiersand
associatedcryptographic material.Seoet.al. have consideredsuch
infrastructuresin depth[30]. We assumeaninfrastructurefor reg-
istering addressauthoritiesand organizations,as well as for the
managementof certificatesassignedto theseentities.Furthermore,
authentication of speaker identity, and moregenerallyof any as-
pectof the AS topologyor path information, is explicitly outside
thescopeof this work.

3. RELATED WORK
Early works in interdomainrouting security characterizedthe

relevant threatsandcountermeasures[31, 5, 24, 26]. The identi-
fied problemsaresuccinctlydescribedby Murphy in her analysis
of BGP [24]. Her analysisshows that the vulnerabilitiesof BGP
directly flow from the following truths: a) messagesdo not have
guaranteedintegrity, freshness,or authenticity, b) pathsarenot au-
thenticated,and c) thereis no way to validatean AS’s authority
to advertisea prefix. This paperfocusessolely on this last point,
the lack of authenticatedaddressusage.As identifiedby Murphy
and others,origin authenticationtracesthe delegation of address
spacebetweenauthorities(e.g.,IANA), organizations(e.g.,IBM),
andASes.Seoet.al. uncoveredthehiddencomplexity in thedel-
egationof not only IP addresses,but of otheraspectsof the inter-
domainrouting (e.g.,AS numbers)[30]. The naturalandalmost
universallyacceptedmethodfor tracingdelegation in theselarge,
complex networks is throughsignedassertions. In practice,the
scaleof theInternetmandatesthattheseassertionsbesupportedby
a certificationinfrastructure.

A leadingcandidatefor securingInternetrouting, the compre-
hensiveS-BGPextensionto BGPaddressesawiderangeof threats[18,
17]. Origin authenticationis supportedin S-BGPby anaddressal-
locationpublic key infrastructure(PKI). Authoritiesin theS-BGP
PKI issuecertificatesbindingprefixesto organizations(e.g.,IANA
delegatespartof anaddressspaceto ARIN, which in turnallocates
someof thatspaceto AT&T, etc.).Certificatesareusedto authen-
ticate the validity of prefix advertisements.AddressAttestations
aredelegatorsignedstatementsthatindicateanAS hastheright to
advertisea prefix (i.e., delegatesto the AS). Othershave applied
morecomplex, but often efficient, cryptographic structuresto the
problemof path-vectorsecurity[11].

Becauseof thecostsassociatedwith creationandvalidation(and
to alesserdegreebecauseof BGPmessagesizeconstraints),theau-
thorsof S-BGPadvisethataddressattestationsshouldbemanaged
throughanout-of-bandmechanism.Theproposedarchitecturede-
finesa collectionof intermediaterepositoriesmaintainingcertifi-
cates,revocationlists (CRLs), andaddressattestations.It is sug-
gestedthatmuchof theeffort of certificateandCRL validationcan
be completedby repositories.Centralizedattestationrepositories

mitigatethe costsof validationduring table resets(e.g.,memory
re-initializationfollowing arouterreboot).For example,routercan
rely on the repositoryto assertvalidity, ratherthanby validating
receivedor acquiredproofs.

Onechallengein theadoptionof any interdomainroutingsecu-
rity solutionis its integrationwith existing infrastructure.In theIn-
terdomainRoutingValidation(IRV) project[9], participatingASes
hostserverscalledIRVs. EachIRV maintainsaconsistentcorpusof
routingdatareceivedandadvertised.Remoteentities(e.g.,routers,
otherIRVs, application)validatelocally receiveddataby querying
sourceAS IRVs usinganout-of-bandandpotentiallysecureproto-
col. This approach hastheadvantagethat thequeryresponsescan
betailoredto therequesterfor optimizationor accesscontrol.

TheemergingsoBGPprotocolcombinesproactivesecuritymea-
sureswith anomalydetection[7]. Like IRV, the proposedsoBGP
protocolfocuses on incrementaldeployment.soBGPvalidatesad-
dressannouncementsin a way similar to S-BGPaddressattesta-
tions. However, in an effort to make the solutionmoreincremen-
tally deployable, no authority(or structureof authorities)is man-
dated. Hence,usersof the protocolarefree to acceptattestations
or other routing policy datafrom any entity deemedtrustworthy.
Receivedpolicy datais usedto identify andpotentiallydiscardsus-
piciousBGPannouncements.Becausenostructureof authoritiesis
imposed,communitiesof soBGPASesmayquickly bootstrapand
grow independently.

Whetherby constructinganddistributing cryptographic proofs
or by detectingdivergencefrom received policy data, the works
describedaboveacknowledgetheimportanceof andaddressorigin
authentication.Webegin ourinvestigationof theseissuesin follow-
ing sectionby identifying a formal modelof addressmanagement
and consider the designspaceof origin authentication solutions.
We conclude in the lattersectionsby consideringtheapplicability
of thesedesignsto thecurrentInternet.

4. ORIGIN AUTHENTICA TION
Origin announcementauthenticationcanbecharacterizedby re-

lationsbetweenorganizations,ASesandprefixes.Thecentralgoal
of any addressorigin authenticationsolutionis to provide evidence
of theserelations. Typically taking the form of cryptographically
strongauthenticationtags,this evidenceis usedby receiving BGP
speakers to validateaddressadvertisements.Theconstructionand
useof theseauthenticationtagsis thetopic of this work. We begin
by preciselydefiningtherelationsthatwill beauthenticated.

Definitions: BGPaddressprefix announcementsareessentiallya
pairing betweenan AS numberand a prefix. The goal of origin
authenticationis to allow this pairingto bepositively verified. Be-
foredescribingorigin authenticationmethodswewill first formally
defineAS numbers,prefixes,andBGPspeakingorganizations.

Let �
	������������������������� be the setof all Autonomous Sys-
tem Numbers,wherecurrently � !� �#" . Let 	 be the setof all
BGPspeakingorganizations,i.e., thoseorganizationsto which AS
numbershave beenassignedby ICANN [16]. For eachorganiza-
tion $!%&	 , let �'	(�*)#$
+ be the setof AS numberscurrentlyas-
signedto it. Let , beall of theorganizationsin 	 plusIANA and
the otherprefix registries. , is the setof all organizationswhich
can“own” prefixesandmaysubsequentlydelegateownership.

Sinceall prefixes are possiblein an origin announcement,we
takesomecaretodefinethemandtheirstructurebelow. Let -/.
�0
�21����2��3 be the setof all 4 -bit IP addresseswhere 45768� for IPv4
and 4579�: for IPv6. Addressprefixes,often just calledprefixes,
aredenotedas ;=<�> where> is anintegerbetween0 and 4 , inclusive,
and ; is a > bit number, i.e., ;?%@�A1B�C�A�ED . Note that this slightly



differentthanthestandardnotationfor prefixes FG<�> where F is an
4 bit long IP addressandall of the 4IH&> leastsignificantbits are
assumedto be zero. For the remainderof this sectionwe usethe
former, non-standardnotation.

For the purposesof this discussion, an addressprefix is a set
consistingof the appropriateaddresses.More precisely, ;=<�>J
��;LK�MONPMQ%R�A1B�S�2� 3�T D � which is simply all of the 4 -bit addresses
with the > mostsignificantbits equalto ; 3 By convention, U is the
emptystringsothat U8<215V-W.
� is thesetof all addresses.Using
thisnotation;=<�> is equalto thedisjointunionof thetwo prefixes ;XK
18<B)Y>[Z\�A+ and ;WK]�A<B)Y>^Z_�A+ . Moreover, ;=<�> is asupersetof ;WK`M^<�)Y>[Za + for any

a %b�21B���������c4IHQ>�� andany MR%b�21��C�A��d . Note that
thesuperset relationdefinesapartialorderonall addressprefixes4.
Thispartialorderis naturallyrepresentedby adirectedtree5 where
the root is U�<�1e!-/.
� , wherethe leaves are the singletonsetsf <A4 andwhereeachnodeexceptthe leaves ;g<�> hastwo outgoing
edges,oneto theleft child ;\KA1h<�)Y>OZ@�A+ andoneto theright child
;(KY�A<�)Y>iZ5��+ . Thistreeisdenotedtheprefixtree. (Forsomepurposes
it will beusefulto extendthis partialorderto a naturaltotal order
aswe will seebelow.) If two prefixesarerelatedby ;=<�>ej7Mi< a
then we will say that ;=<�> is a subprefixof Mi< a and that Mi< a is
a superprefixof ;=<�> . We will usethe termspropersubprefix and
propersuperprefixto denotethe casethat the two prefixesarenot
equal. Note that the subprefixes of ;=<�> are the elementsof the
subtreeof theprefixtreerootedat ;=<�> andthesuperprefixesof ;=<�>
arethenodeson thepathfrom theroot to ;=<�> inclusive.

Delegation:
Suppose,asanexample,anorganizationk explicitly delegates

the addressprefix ;g<�> to an organization $ . $ may want to use
somepartsof the addressesin ;=<�> for its own hostsas well as
delegatesomesubprefixesof ;g<�> to otherorganizations.Thus, $
may delegate ;�KB1B�A<�)Y>lZm�8+ to $ � and ;nKg��1��A<�)Y>_Z*6h+ to $ � ,
etc. At this point we arenot restricting $ to behaving efficiently
or propertly. Thus, $ may alsodelegate ;�KB1���1h<�)Y>lZ*68+ to $ �
althoughthis is redundant or ;nK^��1h<�)Y>oZb��+ to $/p althoughthis
conflictswith $ ’s delegationto $ � . If an organizationchoosesto
usea subprefixof addressesunderits ownership for its own hosts,
rather than delegating the ownershipof the subprefixto another
organization,it will assignthatsubprefixof addressesto oneof its
ASes.TheBGPspeakersof thatAS will thenannouncethepairing
of thatAS number with thatsubprefix.

Obverve thatalthoughk only explicitly delegated;=<�> to $ , k
implicitly delegatedto $ the right to delegateor assignall of the
subprefixesof ;=<�> .
Definition: When a propertyof a prefix ;=<�> implies the same
propertyfor all of thesubprefixesof ;=<�> we saythat theproperty
hassubtreesemantics. For the time beingwe will consideronly
explicit delegationsor assignments. But we will denotewhich del-
egationsor assingmentshave subtreesemantics.

For usebelow we presenta moreformal descriptionof a simple
setof delegationandassignmentoptions.Moregeneraloptionsare
discussedsubsequently.

For a given prefix Mi< a , an organization$ may performoneor
moreof thefollowing assignmentsor delegations:
p Note that in this notation, f <�4 is a set consistingof the single
addressf .q
This partial orderis actuallyan upward latticesincefor any two

prefixesthereexits a prefix greaterthanor equalto both. This is
easily extendedto a completelattice by addingthe empty set of
addresses to theelementsof thelattice.r
Remove all partial orderings that can be inferredby transitivity

andrepresenteachremainingsupersetrelationby a directededge.
This is theHassediagramof thepartialorder.

1. )#$O�iMi< a �^FG+ , whereF&%L�
	�� , i.e., $ assignsM^< a to anAS
numberF ;

2. )#$O�iMi< a �g$Ist+ , where $IsS%n, , i.e., $ delegatesMi< a to $Is ;
3. )#$O�iMi< a �^uI+ , i.e., $ declaresMi< a asRESERVED6;

$ may performzero,one,or moreof the above options. The set
of triples is $ ’s delegationpolicy for Mi< a ( $ ’s delegationpolicy
for Mi< a maybetheemptyset). $ hasa delegationpolicy for each
prefix in theprefix treeandthis entirecollectionof policiesis $ ’s
delegationpolicy. Every organizationin , hasa delegationpolicy.

Asdiscussedabove,delegations,i.e.,triplesof theform )#$O�BMi< a �[$vsw+ ,
have subtreesemantics.For similar reasons,RESERVED declara-
tions have subtreesemanticsaswell. Henceforthwe will assume
without lossof generalitythatif )#$O�BMi< a �[$xsw+ or )#$O�BMi< a �iuO+ is in
$ ’s delegationpolicy then )#$I�i;g<�>8�g$ys]+ or )#$I�i;=<�>8�iuO+ , respec-
tively, is not in $ ’s policy where ;=<�> is any propersubprefixof
Mi< a .

Considernow assignments of prefixesto AS numbers. Suchas-
signmentsdo not have subtreesemantics.To seethis, considerthe
following example in which $ hasbeenexplicitly delegatedthe
prefix ;=<�> (and,hence,implicitly all of its subprefixes). And for
simplicity assumethat $ doesnotfurtherdelegateany of thesepre-
fixesto anotherorganization. $ may assign;=<�> to oneof its AS
numbers,say F � . For many of thesubprefixesof ;=<�> , $ maynever
make an origin announcementand thus $ ’s delegationpolicy for
thoseprefixesis thenull set.Moreover, $ mayassigna subprefix
of ;=<�> , say Mi< a , to anotherof its AS numbers,say F � . To complete
theexample,supposethatall of $ ’s delegationpoliciesfor proper
subprefixes of Mi< a arenull. The semanticsof the longestprefix
matchencoding for routing tablesmeansthat the IP addressesin
Mi< a will be routed to AS number F � while the IP addressesin
;=<�> but not Mi< a will be routedto AS number F � . Note that ori-
gin authenticationcannotdefendagainstthe attackthat dropsthe
)#$I�cMi< a �cF � + origin announcement.Theresultof suchanattackis
that IP addressesin M^< a get routedto AS F � ratherthanAS F � .
Suchattacksareinherentto thelongestprefix matchheuristic.
$ may be in error or it may attemptto cheatin several ways

andits delegationpolicy may thusbe pathological. For example,
$�z|{~}x�I} may delegatea prefix Mi< a to anotherorganization
even when no other organizationhad delegateda superprefix of
Mi< a to it. $ maydelegateMi< a to morethanoneotherorganization
or it may assignit to an AS numberwhile also delegating it to
anotherorganization,perhaps mistakenly or maliciously. In these
casesits delegationpolicy for Mi< a consistsof morethanonepair.
Below we will enlargethesetof optionsavailablefor a delegation
policy to allow for incrementaldeployment.Beforewedosoit will
be helpful to definethe delegation graphin order to definevalid
delegationpolicies.

The delegation graph ���)#�W����+ is a directedgraphwith la-
belled edgeswhosevertex and edgesetsare definedas follows.
The vertex set is the union of the setof organizations, andthe
setof AS numbers�'	(� . In addition,therearetwo specialver-
tices labelled R for RESERVED and � . The directededgesof
the delegationgraphrepresentthe delegationpoliciesof every or-
ganizationasfollows. For every $ andfor eachtriple of theform
)#$I�^Mi< a �[�x+ in $ ’sdelegationpolicy a directededgelabelled Mi< a
is placedfrom $ to � where� is in ,��O�
	������AuO� . In addition,
if $ ’sdelegationpolicy for aprefix Mi< a is theemptyset,adirected
edgelabelledMi< a is placedfrom $ to � .
"
RESERVED indicatesthat Mi< a shouldbe neitheradvertisednor

delegated.We includethis for completeness,but for brevity defer
furtherdiscussion.



Definition: A nodethathasoneor moreoutgoing edgeslabelled
by a subprefixof Mi< a but no incomingedgeslabelledby a super-
prefix of Mi< a is calledanownershipsource for Mi< a .

NotethatIANA is anownership sourcefor every prefix.

Definition: A nodethathasoneor moreincomingedgeslabelled
by Mi< a but no outgoingedgeslabelledby a subprefix of M^< a is
calledan assignment terminal for M^< a . An edgelabelledby Mi< a
pointingto anassingmentterminalfor Mi< a is calledanassignment
edgefor Mi< a .

Recallthatby construction,for every prefix M^< a , every node in
, hasat leastoneoutgoingedgelabelledMi< a pointingto anodein
,l�/�
	�������u
�h������� . Thus,nonodein , isanassignment termi-
nal. Also notethatgiven thesetof delegation/assignment options
above, thenodesin �
	����n�AuO�����2��� have no outgoingedges.
Thus,theassignment terminalsareasubsetof �'	(���'��u
�=�'����� .
Definition: An assignment edgeis ASN-respectingif it is from a
organization$ to anAS numberin �
	���)#$
+ or to R or to � .

Definition: A directedpathin thedelegationgraphis monotonic if
thelabelof eachedgein thepath,exceptfor thefirst, is asubprefix
of thelabelof thepreviousedge.

Thus far we have not constrained an organization’s delegation
policies in any way. Exceptfor the fact that the assignment ter-
minalsarea subsetof �'	(���Q��u
�
�Q�2��� the delegationgraph
can be arbitrary. It can have multiple ownershipsourcesfor the
sameprefix,multipleassignmentterminals,andmultiple,intersect-
ing monotonic paths.In fact,themonotonicpathsmight evenhave
cycles. Below we definewhat pathsin the delegation graphare
valid and then we will describeorigin authenticationtagswhich
canbeusedby thosereceiving BGPannouncementsto decidethe
validity of thedelegationpathamongotherthings.

Validity of DelegationPaths: A directedpath in the delegation
graphis a valid delegationpathfor Mi< a if

a) theownershipsourceis IANA,

b) thepathis monotonic,

c) thepathis acyclic, and

d) theassignment edgeis labelled Mi< a andis ASN-respecting.

A partial delegation path, i.e., one in which the minimal node
is in , , is valid if the ownership sourceis IANA andthe path is
monotonic andacyclic.

The Acyclic Requirement: The acyclic requirement for a valid
path requiressomediscussion. Considera monotonic path with
a cycle and let M^< a be the smallestprefix in the cycle. Because
of the subtreesemanticsof delegations,sucha cycle would seem
to give eachorganizationon the cycle equalclaim to subsequent
delegationor assignmentof Mi< a . Clearly, an honestorganization
$ would not purposefully participatein a cycle of delegation.But
the local connectivity of $ in the delegationgraphis not enough
informationto rule out beingin a cycle whenorganizationswhich
are not $ ’s immediateneighbors are maliciousor mistaken. In
whatwe describebelow whenanorganization$ s delegatesMi< a to
$ , $Os givesto $ asetof delegationattestations7, onefor eachedge
in thepartialpath. With these$ candeterminethevalidity of the
partialdelegationpath.

Null Assignments: As defined,a valid pathfor Mi< a mayhave an
assignment edgefrom $ to � which representsthe fact that $ ’s
�
We adoptthe term attestationfrom Kent et. al. [18]. In the ver-

nacular, attestationsareproclamationsof truth, andserve asgood
metaphors for statementsof addressdelegation.

delegationpolicy for Mi< a is theemptyset.This representsthefol-
lowing. Whenanorganizationhasownership of a largenumber of
prefixesit maynevermakeBGPannouncementsfor alargenumber
of them.For example,severalmajorbackbone providersweredel-
egatedblocksof addressesof theform ;=<�� by IANA. They effec-
tively own theall theprefixesthataresubsetsof their ;=<�� , except
for thosethey have further delegated. A provider’s policy deter-
mineswhich of the subprefixes it will pair with which of its AS
numbersin BGPUPDATE announcementsandwhich subprefixes
it decidesnot to announce, at leastuntil it’ s policy changes. In
practice,only a small fractionof the possiblesubprefixesactually
appearin announcements(seeSection5).

Faithfulness: Thedefinitionsthusfar do not rule out the follow-
ing: adelegationgraphthatis adirectedtreerootedatIANA where
every pathis a valid delegationpathfor a prefix M^< a . To seethis
considerthe simple casein which a valid partial delegation path
endsin $ , and supposethat $ haseven received a proof of the
validity of thepath. Now supposethat $ ’s delegationpolicy is of
the form ��)#$I�cMi< a �E$ s +���)#$I�cMi< a �E$ s s +�� whereneither $ s nor $ s s
aremembersof theoriginalpartialdelegationpath.Fromonevalid
partialdelegationpathendingin $ , wegettwo valid partialdelega-
tion paths,oneendingin $ys andonein $vs s . Moreover, aswe will
seebelow, it is possiblefor $ to constructaproof of validity of the
partial pathendingin $�s andgive it to $�s andalsoto constructa
proof of validity of thepartialpathendingin $�s s andgive it to $xs s .

Thus,a proof of validity of a delegationpathis not sufficient to
guaranteethat the pairing of a prefix to an AS numberin a BGP
announcementis uniqueor to guaranteethat the organizationson
the pathhave not beenmaliciousor mistaken. To achieve this we
requiresomethingmore.

Definition: $ ’s delegation policy is faithful for Mi< a as long as
thereis atmostonetriple in its policy of theform

1. )#$O�iMi< a �^FG+ , whereF�%��
	�� ;

2. )#$O�i;=<�>h�[$Ist+ , where $IsC%�, ;

3. )#$O�i;=<�>h�iuI+ ;
where ;=<�> is a superprefixof Mi< a . A pathin thedelegationgraph
is faithful for Mi< a if thedelegationpolicy of every organizationon
thegraphis faithful for Mi< a .
Fact: Thereis atmostonepathin thedelegationgraphthatis valid
andfaithful for Mi< a .

Thus,it is sufficient for receiversof announcementsto check

a) thevalidity of thedelegationpath,and

b) thefaithfulnessof thedelegationpoliciesof theorganizations
on thepath.

Wewill discusstheformerandthelatterin turnbelow. But first we
will considertheissueof incrementaldeployment.

Incr emental Deployment: We now describea generalizationof
the above schemethat will facilitate incrementaldeployment. In
additionto thethreeassignmentsor delegationslistedabove that $
mayperformfor agivenprefix M^< a , anadditionaloptionisallowed:

4. )#$O�~M^< a �i�
+ , i.e., $ ’s delegation or assignmentof Mi< a is
UNAUTHENTICATED;

To describethesemanticsof option4 considerthedelegationgraph
for Mi< a . Option4 addsanedgefrom $ to everynodebut $ in ,Q�
�
	�� . In addition,option4 hassubtreesemantics.Thedefinition
of a valid path remainsexactly the same: the ownershipsource
mustbe IANA, thepathmustbeacyclic, andtheedgeassignment



mustbeASN-respecting.As before,$ will computeanddistribute
a proof� that )#$O�iMi< a �^�O+ is in its delegationpolicy. (It might put
the proof in a public directory, suchas thosedefinedby S-BGP
[30], whereother organizationscan obtain it.) Thus, it will still
be possiblefor an organizationto createa proof of validity for a
valid pathandfor otherorganizations,i.e.,thosereceiving theBGP
announcementof a prefix, to verify the validity of the delegation
pathproof.

Thereare two primary reasonsthat $ may declare Mi< a to be
UNAUTHENTICATED. Thefirst is that $ hasyet to completeany
internal accountingand constructionof proofs of which prefixes
havebeenassignedto whichof its own AS numbers.Thesecond is
that $ hasyetto completeits accountingandconstructionof proofs
of whichprefixesit hasdelegatedto whichcustomer organizations.
In both cases,oncean organization$ hasobtainedthedelegation
for asetof prefixes,it will takesometimeto completetheaccount-
ing andconstruction of proofs. We will consider a generalization
of theoptionsabovethatallow $ to restrictthesetof possiblenext
hopsbeyondthecrudeUNAUTHENTICATED optionabove in or-
der to encode intermediatestatesof knowledge in its auditingand
controlprocess.

It is easyto seethat having morethanonenodein a valid par-
tial delegationpathfor Mi< a that has )#$O�PMi< a ���
+ in its delegation
policy doesnot increasethetotalnumberof valid origin announce-
mentsfor Mi< a (argumentomitteddueto lack of space). Thus,for
simplicity, andwithout lossof generality, werequireavalid pathto
have at mostoneUNAUTHENTICATED declaration.Moreover,
thatdeclarationshouldbeby thelastor secondto lastorganization
in thepath.

FaithfulnessRevisited: Beforewealloweddeclarationsof UNAU-
THENTICATED, requiringthedelegationpoliciesof thenodeson
a delegationpathto befaithful restrictedthenumber of valid dele-
gationspathsfor a prefix to beat mostone.Clearly, that is not the
casewhendeclarationsof UNAUTHENTICATED areallowed on
valid delegationpaths. Nonetheless,the definition of faithfulness
is easilymodifiedasfollows. $ ’s delegationpolicy is faithful for
Mi< a aslong asthereis at mostonetriple in its policy of theform

1. )#$I�^Mi< a �iFG+ , where Fn%��
	(� ;

2. )#$I�^;g<�>8�g$ s + , where $ s %�, ;

3. )#$I�^;g<�>8�^�O+ ; or

4. )#$I�^;g<�>8�^uI+ ;
where ;=<�> is a superprefixof Mi< a . If a delegation policy is not
faithful, thenanorganization$ maydo thefollowing. $ maycon-
structadelegationattestationof its declarationof UNAUTHENTI-
CATED for Mi< a andpassthatattestationto several organizations.
$ mayalsoconstructa delegationattestationfor thedelegationof
Mi< a to $Is . $Os may not have knowledge of the attestationthat $
gave to otherorganizations.Of course,$ will beconstrainedfrom
behaving this way by economicincentives. Nonetheless,$ s may
appreciatethereassuranceof acryptographic proof of faithfulness.
Moreover, thosereceiving origin announcementsof Mi< a who have
nodirecteconomicrelationshipwith $ mayfind it usefulwhenap-
plying localpolicy to knowdefinitively whetheraprefixis provably
UNAUTHENTICATED or hasa unique,valid andfaithful delega-
tion path.

From the perspective of the delegationgraph,the combination
of faithfulnessandUNAUTHENTICATED declarationsyields the
following.

Fact: For eachterminal � for Mi< a in thedelegationgraph,thereis
at mostonepathbetweenIANA and � that is valid andfaithful. If

no nodeon a valid andfaithful pathdeclaresMi< a asUNAUTHEN-
TICATED thenthepath,andhence,theterminal,areunique.

4.1 Origin Authentication Tags and Delega-
tion Attestations

In our schemeorigin announcementsareverifiedby Origin Au-
thenticationTags, or OATs. OATs consistsof a delegationpath,a
setof delegationattestations, onefor eachedgein thepath,andan
ASNOwnership Proof. In orderfor an OAT to be positively veri-
fied,eachdelegationattestationmustbepositively verifiedandthe
validity of the pathmustbe verified. To checkthe validity of the
path it is simpleto checkwhetherthe ownership sourceis IANA
andwhetherthepathis acyclic andmonotonic.To checkwhether
theassignment edgeis ASN respecting,theASN ownershipproof
is used.To simplify, anASN ownershipproof is astatementsigned
by ICANN attestingto the fact that oneor moreAS numbersare
amongthosegrantedto a particularorganization.As with address
prefixes,thechainof ownership/delegationmaypassthroughmore
than one organization. The detailsof the ASN ownershipproof
is outsidethe scopeof this paper. Seethe descriptionof S-BGP
PKI [30] for a detaileddescriptionof one mechanism for ASN
ownershipproofs. As we will discussbelow, OATs may accom-
pany origin announcementsor mayberetrievedout-of-bandby the
receiver of an announcement,or part of an OAT may be retrieved
in-bandandpartout-of-band,e.g.,theASN OwnershipProof.

4.2 DelegationAttestations
Wenow describethreebasictypesof delegationattestations.For

simplicity we assumethatanorganizationcreatesthesametypeof
delegationattestationfor eachof its none-null delegationpolicies
althoughin practiceit may implementa hybrid scheme. For all
threeschemeswe assumethat the organizationscreatingthedele-
gationattestationshavepublickey signaturekeysandthatthebind-
ing of thesekeys to identifying informationof theorganizationsis
givenby certificatechainsrootedby a CA with globalBGPtrust.

In orderto describethebasicschemesit is convenientto assume
thatanorganization’sdelegationpolicy is faithful in orderto define
thedelegationfunctionof theorganization.Furtherbelow, we will
discussmethodsfor explicitly checkingthefaithfulnessof policies.

Let �_)#$
+ bethesetof all prefixessuchthat $ hasa non-empty
delegationpolicy for M^< a .
The DelegationFunction: Sincewe areassumingfaithfulness,
$ ’sdelegationpoliciesareequivalent toafunction �g� with domain
�\)#$
+ andrange,e���
	����l��u
���5�A�'���l�2��� . Thatis, for each
;=<�>l%L�_)#$
+ , $ ’sdelegationpolicy for ;=<�> is ��)#$I�^;g<�>8�[�G�v)];=<�>�+c+�� .
Simple DelegationAttestation: Thesimplesttype of delegation
attestationfor aprefix ;=<�> is asignatureby $ of )#$I�i;g<�>8�g� � )];g<�>�+c+ ,
i.e., �`)#$O�i;=<�>h�^�/�y)];=<�>�+c+��t� wherethenotation � ���Y� denotes ���^ 
where   is thesignatureof � signedby $ ’s key. Thus,if $ uses
only simpledelegationattestationsthenwe canwrite all of its del-
egationattestationsas

�`)#$I�^; � <�> � �[�(�v)]; � <�> � +c+�� � �
�`)#$I�^; � <�> � �[� � )]; � <�> � +c+�� � �
�������
�`)#$I�^;g¡�<�>�¡��^����)];g¡�<�>�¡�+c+�� �

whereall of theprefixesof �\)#$
+ arerepresented.
Consideran exampleof an OAT for the origin announcement
)~�A���`�8�`�8� 1h<��2:B�C}I¢i�2£8£��h¤8+ from Figure1 (exceptfor theASN own-
ershipproof). Thedelegationpathfor 12.1.1.0/24is (IANA, AT&T,



ALPHA, AS29987).Thedelegationattestationsfor thepathare

�`)]{~}��O}O�S�A��� 1�� 1�� 1h<����G}X¥y¦
¥v+��t§`¨=©[¨l�
�`)ª}W¥y¦
¥I�S�����`�8�`��� 18<8�A:i�C}I«C¬/O}x+�� ¨�®^¯S® �
�`)ª}I«G¬WI}'�X�A���Y���`�8� 1h<��2:i��}O¢i��£8£��h¤h+��°¨=±�²B³[¨

In practice,simpleattestationsaresignedstatementsbindingthe
prefix to anorganizationidentifier. It is incumbent on theassumed
certificatemanagementinfrastructureto issueandmanagetheiden-
tifiers. Note that unlike the designof S-BGP[30] we allow the
chainof delegationsfor addressprefixesto be independentof the
certificatechain for public keys. Organizationsthat may want to
delegateaddressprefixes to other organizationsmay not want to
operateasa public key certificateauthority in order to do so. Of
course,the semanticsof the simple delegationattestationsabove
canbeincludedin certificateswhich alsoserve to bind public keys
to the originating and receiving organizationnamesand address
prefixasin [30]. Theintentof ournotationis simply to concentrate
on thesemanticsof thedelegationpathratherthanon thePKI.

Thesesimpledelegationattestationsareeasyto construct,main-
tainanddistribute.However, becauseeachassociationmustbecre-
ated(signed)andvalidatedindividually, they canplacesignificant
resourceburdenon the both the issuingorganizationandtheveri-
fiers’ (routers)[17] We will discusstheperfomancecharacteristics
of simpledelegationattestationsaswell astheotherattestationsin
Section6.

Authenticated DelegationList: To reducethe costof signature
creationandverificationrequiredby simpledelegationattestations,
anorganizationcancreatea singlelist of all of its delegationsand
sign that list. We call sucha list an authenticateddelegation list.
More explicitly anauthenticateddelegationlist is of theform

�´)#$I�i; � <�> � �[�(�y)]; � <�> � +c+��
)#$I�i; � <�> � �[� � )]; � <�> � +c+��

�������
)#$I�i; ¡ <�> ¡ �^� � )]; ¡ <�> ¡ +c+µ� �

where �\)#$
+/��A; � <�> � ���������c; ¡ <�> ¡ � .
For eachorigin announcementreceived by a BGPspeaker, that

speaker mustacquiretheauthenticateddelegationlist of every or-
ganizationon the delegationpath in orderto positively verify the
pairing of the prefix to the AS number. Clearly, someorganiza-
tions’ authenticateddelegationlistsmaybequitelarge.Hence,ver-
ifiersmustcommitsignificantbandwidthandstorage.However, the
computationalcostsof verifying a largenumberof simpledelega-
tion attestationsarelargely avoided. Theefficacy of authenticated
delegation lists depend on the interactionbetweenthe delegation
graphandAS topology.

Of course,theauthenticateddelegationlist andthesimpledele-
gationattestationsaretwo extremesin a spectrumof possibilities.
Ratherthansigning the entire list, an organizationmay breakup
the entire list into several lists andsign eachof the smallerlists.
A naturalmeansof breakingup the list is according to thosepre-
fixesthataredelegatedto thesameorganizationor assignedto the
sameAS number (calledanASauthenticateddelegationlist). This
latterdesignmostcloselyresemblestheaddressdelegationcertifi-
catesof S-BGP[18]. Theadvantageof thisapproachis theAS can
collectproofsfor all addressesthat it originates.Theseproofscan
be distributedby the AS upon requestor in conjunction or within
UPDATE messages.

Authenticated Delegation Tree Considerthe following scheme.
An organization$ createsa Merkle hashtree[20]. The valuesof
the leavesof thetreeareof the form )#$I�i;=<�>8�^�G�y)];=<�>�+c+ for each
;g<�>_%n�\)#$
+ . Thevalueof eachinternalnodeof thetreeis a hash

of thevaluesof thechildrenof thenode. We assumethat thehash
function usedto createthe hashtreeis collision resistant.Let ¶�·
denotethe valueof the root. $ signsthe root, � ¶ · �t� . Becauseof
the efficienciesafforded by their construction,Merkle hashtrees
arewidely usedin security(e.g.,for BGPpathverification[11]).

In thisscheme, thedelegationattestationthat $ isdelegating/assigning
;=<�> to �o)];=<�>�+ consistsof the valueof the childrenof all of the
nodesonthepathin theMerkletreefromtherootto )#$I�B;=<�>8�[�g��)];=<�>�+c+
plus � ¶^·�� � . This is sufficient informationfor a receiver to recom-
putethehashvaluesalongthepathfrom )#$I�^;g<�>8�[�[�v)];g<�>�+c+ to the
root, checkthat it is equalto ¶i· andthenverify $ ’s signatureon
¶ · . The sizeof a singleproof is logarithmicin the sizeof �\)#$
+ .
Becauseprefix treeproofsshareintermediatenodes,the distribu-
tion costscanbeamortized.

It is easyto seethatif anadversaryis ableto createa delegation
attestationfor apair )#$O�i;=<�>h�[��+ thatis notoneof theleavesof $ ’s
authenticateddelegationtreethenit haseitherfounda collision of
the hashfunction or forgeda signature.Thusif finding collisions
andcreatingforgiesarebothinfeasiblethencreatingbogusdelega-
tion attestationsfor authenticateddelegationtreesis infeasible.

Authenticated Delegation Dictionaries Naor and Nissim intro-
ducedthenotionof authenticateddictionaries[25] that in our con-
text is usefulfor enforcingfaithfulnessaswe will seebelow. The
modelfor anauthenticateddictionaryis thatausermaymakequeries
to a directoryaskingwhetheran elementof the universeis in the
dictionary(whichis asubsetof theuniverse).Thedictionaryowner
givesthedirectorysufficient informationfor thedirectoryto return
yesor no alongwith a proof in eithercase.Sincea valid proof is
requiredfor both membership andnon-membership,the directory
is forcedto answercorrectly. In addition,theauthenticateddictio-
nariesin [25] have thepropertythatthey areefficient to update.

In thispaperwedefineanauthenticateddelegationdictionaryfor
an organization.This is simply an authenticateddictionarywhere
theelementsof thedictionaryaretheelements)#$I�BMi< a �[�=�y)]M^< a +c+
for eachMi< a %Q�_)#$
+ . To make this concretewe briefly describe
theschemein [25] modifiedto this context.

We startwith a searchtree in which the leavesaresorted,say,
left to right, basedon the searchkey. For the sake of efficiency
[25] use2-3 trees. In our case,the searchkey will be the address
prefixes.We have alreadydescribedthenaturalpartialorderof the
prefixeswhoseHassediagramis a tree.We defineanextensionof
this partial order to a total orderdefinedby a prefix’s position in
the depthfirst searchof the entireprefix tree. Note that this total
orderrespectsthe partial order. It is easyto seethat this order is
essentiallya lexicographically orderingof theprefixes.Thatis, the
ordercanbedescribedby therelations

;=<�>l¸V;lK�Mi<�)Y>xZ a +�¸?¹�<�>
for any >@º»1 and

a º»1 respecting1?¼�>oZ a ¼!4 , and any
Me%J�A1B�C�A��d andany ; and ¹ in �A1B�C�A� D with ;R¸7¹ . As an ex-
ample,all of theaddressprefixesof a subtreerootedat ;g<�> appear
consecutively in thetotal orderwith thesmallestelmentbeing ;=<�>
itself andthelargestelementbeingtherightmostleafof thesubtree
;lK8� 3ET D8<�4 .

In theADD for $ , webuild abalanced 2-3searchtreewherethe
leavesareof theform )#$I�^Mi< a �^�C�y)]M^< a +c+ for eachMi< a %��\)#$
+ ,
and they are sortedaccording to Mi< a . We augmentthis tree as
follows. Thevalueof an internalnodeis the concatenation of the
searchtree keys of the nodeand a hashof the valuesof all the
child nodes.Theroot of thetreeis signedby the $ . A delegation
attestationfor )#$I�iM^< a �^� � )]Mi< a +c+ consistsof thesignedroot, the
searchtreepathfrom theroot to )#$I�iMi< a �^�G�y)]M^< a +c+ , andthevalue
of thechildrenof thenodesof thepath.



Recallthat if thedelegationpolicy for Mi< a is theemptysetthan
Mi< a is
�

notaleafof theADD. A proofto thateffectconsistsof apos-
itive proof, asabove, for the largestleaf key smallerthan Mi< a and
a positive proof of the smallestleaf key larger than Mi< a . Positive
pathproofs for both of theseelementscanbe usedto verify that
they areconsecutive leaves in the total order. Also recall, that if
Mi< a is delegatedto $ s thenby thesubtreesemanticsof delegations
(and our assumptionthat that thereare no redundant delegations
under subtreesemantics)all of thedelegationpoliciesof theproper
subprefixesof Mi< a shouldbe empty. That is, noneof the proper
subprefixesof Mi< a shouldbe in the ADD. A proof to that effect
consistsof a positive proof of the leaf with key M^< a anda positive
proof of thesmallestleaf key larger than Mi< a . This leaf key must
be larger than ;�Kg��3ET D <�4 in order to provide a proof that $ has
beenfaithful for all subprefixesof M^< a . Similar argumentsapply
for RESERVED andUNAUTHENTICATED declarations.

NotethatanorganizationcangiveanADD to adirectoryandthe
directorycanverify theconstructionof thetreeandsignatureonthe
root (actuallytheorganizationneedonly give theleavesof thetree
andthesignatureof the root andthedirectorycanrebuild the tree
andverify thesignature.)In particular, thedirectorycancheckthat
no two leaveshave thesamekey. As discussedearlier, to guaran-
teethatmultiple ASesarenot announcing thesameaddressprefix
(in thecasewhereUNAUTHENTICATED is not on thedelegation
path) it is sufficient to check that the delegation policy of every
nodeonthepathis faithful. Checkingthefaithfulnessof anorgani-
zation’s delegationpolicy canbedoneif theorganizationplacesits
authenticateddelegationdictionaryin a directorysuchastheones
proposedin S-BGP[30]. Theproof of faithfulnessof a delegation
policy mustbeplacedin a publicly queriablerepositoryotherwise
an organizationcanreply with differentproofsof its own making
to differententities.

An advantageof a 2-3 tree over other structures(e.g., binary
tree)is in thecostof updates.Hence,thebestapproachschemefor
agivenenvironmentis determinedby thenumberandfrequency of
updates. We investigatethe stability of assignmentsandevaluate
thecostsof theseschemesusingrealBGPtracedatain Section5.

4.3 Expiration and Revocation
As with any systeminvolving public key signaturesand cer-

tificates, thereare a host of issuesinvolving protectionfrom re-
play, expiration, revocation, etc. For simplicity, we did not ex-
plicitly includeanexpiration time in our descriptionof delegation
attestationsbut in any actualoperationalimplementationan expi-
ration time would be included. In many casesthe prefix delega-
tion involvesacustomer/provider relationship(For example,either
the provider delegatesone of its prefixed to a customer, or the
customerowns an addressprefix anddelegatesit to the provider.
SeeFigure1.) In thesecasesthe expiration in the delegationat-
testationwould naturallybe set to the expiration dateof the cus-
tomer/provider serviceagreement.

BGPis adelta-basedprotocol in thatroutinginformationis prop-
agatedreliably only aschangesin thenetwork occur. Considerthe
casewherean origin announcementis propagatedon day 1 and
somedelegationattestationin the prefix delegationpath is set to
expire at theendof day2. Given thatBGPis a delta-basedproto-
col, what is thestatusof theroutefor thatprefix on day3? Dueto
spacelimitationswe defera completediscussof theseissues.

Replayprotectioncan easily be achieved if delegation attesta-
tions areretrieved out-of-bandby verifiersover a securechannel
(e.g.,TLS) from a directory. In-banddelivery of delegationattes-
tation aresusceptibleto replayattacks(e.g., $ announcesa pre-
fix, andthenwithdraws it, whereupon $ s replaysthe original an-

nouncementalongwith theoriginalOAT thathasnotexpired).Our
schemecanbe augmented to requireshort-lived “li veness”tokens
suchasthosein [22, 2] that have very shortdurations,e.g.,good
for oneday, while the delegationattestationcancontinueto have
a longerduration. In suchsystems,both thedelegationattestation
and the livenesstoken needto be positively verified. As always
thereis a tradeoff betweenadministrative andcomputational over-
headandreducing theperiodof vulnerability . Again,weomit afull
discussionof theseissuesdueto spacelimitations.

4.4 Aggregation

Aggregationallows anAS to encapsulatea setreceivedprefixes
in a singleUPDATE message(with a superprefix that completely
encompassesthe received prefixes). This is usedwherethe setof
commonprefixesis advertisedto thenetwork througha singleAS
pathpassingthroughtheaggregatingAS. In thissense,aggregation
allows anAS to assumetherole of origin for a setof commonpre-
fixes.Thisgreatlyenhancesthescalabilityof BGPby reducingthe
stateheldateachrouter. Notethataggregationinvolvestheconflu-
enceof boththeprefix delegationgraphandnetwork topology.

Our framework naturallyallows for aggregation. Considerthe
following example.Organization$ delegatesM5K�1h<B)Y>
ZJ�A+ to $ s
and M\KB�A<B)Y>�Z0��+ to $xs s . In addition it assignsMi<�> to oneof its
ASesnumbered F . Also supposethat the ASesof $ys and $xs s are
downstreamof AS F in the network topology. Of course,$ s and
$ s s canmake origin announcementswith valid OATS for prefixes
or sub-prefixesof MLK�1h<�)Y>oZm�A+ and M�K[��<B)Y>oZ0�A+ , respectively,
andthoseannouncementsneednot go through AS F (e.g.,dueto
multi-homing). But thoseannouncementsthat due go through F
canbeaggregatedby AS F who cansendout anannouncementfor
)]Mi<�>8�cFG+ with avalid OAT. A slightly largersetof aggregationalter-
nativesfor $ arepossibleusingthegeneralizationsto our scheme
discussedin theappendix.

4.5 Generalizations
Therearenumberof naturalgeneralizationsto theabovescheme.

Considerthefollowing delegationoptionfor anorganization$ for
anaddressprefix M^< a :
� s . )#$I�^Mi< a �B½����¾+ where½njR, and � jV�'	(� .

All thepreviousoptionscanbecapturedwith this asfollows. Op-
tion 1., theASN assignment option,is givenby N �mNi¿� and ½&À
. Option2., thedelegationoption,is givenby N ½WN�m� and�� À .

Option3., theRESERVED option,is givenby N ½WN�R�Á À . Op-
tion 4.,theUNAUTHENTICATEDoption,isgivenby N ½WNh@�
	��
and��J, . Thesemanticsof thisoptionin termsof thedelegation
grapharesimilarto thosedescribedfor theUNAUTHENTICATED
option above except that ratherthanaddingedgesbetween$ and
all of the nodesof the delegationgraph,edgesareaddedbetween
$ andthe nodesof ½ and � . The option is meantto capturethe
casein whichanorganizationhasnotcompletedits auditof certain
partsof its addressspacebut it hasnarroweddown thepossibilities
for certainaddressblocks. For example,it maywish to encodein
anattestationthatonly somesubsetof its customerscanlegally be
the next hop in the a prefix delegation path. It alsocapturesthe
casein which an organizationmultihomesin the following non-
standardway. $ hastwo upstreamproviders,one, k , with which
it speaksBGPandone, � , which it doesnot. $ assignsits address
prefix M^< a to its soleAS andannouncesthis origin announcement
throughtheupstreamprovide k . $ alsodelegatesMi< a to � and �
assignsMi< a to theAS to which $ is connected. � thenannounces
this latterAS astheorigin of Mi< a . While this methodof mulihom-
ing is nonstardard, it doesin factoccur.



A moregeneraldelegationoptionstill for $ is

��s s . )#$I�^Mi< a �CÂO+ where Â is a subsetof all possiblepathsin the
delegationgraphfrom $ .

Essentiallyoption � s is a way for $ to describeandrestrictall of
the possiblenext hops. However, $ may wish to imposefurther
restrictionsbeyond the next hop. In particularit may wish to del-
egate Mi< a to another organization$ s but not allow $ s to delegate
the addressprefix further (i.e., require $ s to assignM^< a to an AS
number).

Thedefinitionsof thevalidity andfaithfulnessof apathareeasily
extended to cover thesemoregeneralcases.Efficientencodingsfor
theseoptionsandotherissueswill be discussedfurther in the full
paper.

5. THE ADDRESSDELEGATION GRAPH
Thecostof origin authenticationsystemsin general,andthecon-

structionsdefinedin the preceding sectionsin specific,are a re-
flection of prefix referencelocality anddelegationsof the address
space.Any evaluation of an OA mustbe basedon a firm under-
standingof thesefactors.Addressreferencelocality is easilyascer-
tainedfrom publicly availableBGP updatestreams.Conversely,
dueto the difficulty of determiningthe exact delegationstructure,
weestimatetheaddressdelegationgraphof theIPv4addressspace.
Thisgraphis furtherusedasinputto oursimulationsof OA services
in Section6.

5.1 Approximating IP Addr essDelegation
While previousstudieshaveaccuratelyreconstructedtherouting

topology graph[33], it is exceptionally difficult to approximatea
delegationgraphfor theInternet.To show why this is so,consider
the fragmentationof AT&T’ s12.0.0.0/8 addressspace.A re-
centevaluation of BGP updatesfor a singleday showed 571 dif-
ferentASesannounced923 distinctprefixesin the12.0.0.0/8
range.8 Thedelegationof theseprefixesoftenoccurredyearsago.
Moreover, many organizationsto which addressspacewas dele-
gatedno longer exist, have changed hands,or currently have no
formal relationshipwith AT&T. Hence,reconstructingandrecord-
ing thesedelegationswould be an arduousprocess. Doing so for
every organizationin the Internetmay take years.For this reason,
any solutionmustbeincrementallydeployable:weasacommunity
simplycannotwait for all delegationto bediscoveredandrecorded.

In a relatedwork, Kentet.al.estimatedthe statisticalproperties
of theIPv4addressdelegationin investigatingdeploymentcostsof
S-BGP[17]. They determinedthenumberof delegatedaddress,or-
ganizations,andASesusingMerit BGPstatisticsandotherpublic
dataasof February1999. As wasappropriate for their purposes,
this work only estimatedthesizeof theproblem,but did not con-
sider its structure. It is this latter featurewhich is most relevant
to thecurrentwork: we wish to understandthehow andby whom
delegationoccurs.We alsofound thestatisticalpropertiesof BGP
have shifted significantly sincethe original study. For example,
weidentifiedaBGPspeakerwhoreceived300timesthenumberof
UPDATEscitedin thepreviousstudy(1,500in 1999vs. 600,000in
2003). This differentialmaybepartially explainedby theoriginal
studyfiltering iBGP (we did not). Notethatwe seeksolutionsthat
cansustaintheworst-caseload,andhencewe focuson the largest
visible loadon any BGPspeaker. Theratio of iBGP to eBGPtraf-
fic is topologydependentandhighly variable.However, wewishto
Ã
This figure includesprefixes delegatedout of AT&T’ s address

space,aswell asa fractionof theprefixesmulti-homedby AT&T.
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Figure2: Addr essDelegationgraph for prefix 12.1.0.0/16.

measuretheworstcase(asit servesasthelimit) andhenceconsider
a heavily loadedenvironment.

In recognition of theproblemsinherentof determininga perfect
representation,we approximate the delegation graphusing avail-
able interdomainrouting information. The following lists several
of the relevant sourcesandconsidersthe quality of delegation in-
formationthatthey represent.

a) IAN A - IANA is the origin of all delegationof IP address
addressspace.IANA directly delegatesaddressspaceto 46
uniqueorganizations[14]. Thesedelegationsshow thebroad
allocationof addressspaceon the Internet,andmustbe in-
corporatedinto any approximationof thegraph.

b) BGPannouncements- Onecanestimatedelegationby look-
ing at announcementencapsulation. Assumethat all ASes
announce every prefix they are delegated. Any advertise-
mentencapsulated(e.g.,hasalongermatchingprefix)thatis
from anotherAS couldbeconsideredlegal delegation.Note
that this maybea very goodpredictorof addressspacedel-
egation;every delegationfoundby this methodrepresentsat
leastone legal delegation(becauseno legal delegationwill
give thesamerangeto two differentASes).

c) ASTopology- Historically, many organizationshavereceived
addressspacefrom theirconnectivity providers. Thisorgani-
zationallinkageis oftenreflectedin theAS topology. Hence,
the AS topology can containpartial information about the
addressspacedelegation.

Wenotethatsomepartsof thedelegationgraphcanonly bedis-
coveredby communicatingwith the partiesinvolved. Someor-
ganizations,most notably IANA, own partsof the address space
but do not directly participatein BGP. Hence,theaccuracy of any
approximation is partially dependenton the degreeto which this
informationis public. In general,approximationsarrived at using
theabove methodsarealmostcertainlygoing to underestimatethe
numberof delegations(becauseof theseunexposedorganizational
relationships).Our intuition andanecdotal evidencesuggeststhat
suchrelationshipsrepresentbut a smallpercentageof total delega-
tions.However, wedo considerthepossibleeffect of underestima-
tion on our resultsin section6.3.

5.2 An Approximate Graph
We have selected(a) IANA and(b) BGPannouncementsto ap-

proximatethedelegationgraph.Wechosenot to usetheAS topol-
ogyinformationbecauseit wasunclearhow suchinformationcould
be rationally interpretedwith respectto delegation. While topol-
ogy information reflectscurrentrelationships,IP addressassign-



mentsoften representdelegationsthat occurredlong ago. More-
over, much if not all of the relationsbetweenorganizationsthat
would be usedto inform delegationarereflectedin the BGP an-
nouncements.TheRouteViewsproject[21] repositoryisoursource
of BGPannouncementdata.Thedelegationgraphintegratespub-
lic informationpublishedby IANA andobtaineda singletableup-
datefrom April 1st,2003. The BGPtablecontained129,731 dis-
tinct prefixesadvertisedby 14,912ASes. Suchnumbersarecon-
sistentwith Huston’s detailedongoing evaluationsof BGP adver-
tisements[12].

Oneof thechallengesin constructing anapproximategraphwas
makingconnectionsbetweenthe IANA (organizational)andBGP
announcements. In looking at the BGP data, we found several
prefixeshandedout by IANA hada singlecorresponding AS an-
nouncement.For example,we found that the AS 7018advertised
12.0.0.0/8. Not surprisingly, 7018is oneof the ASesowned
by AT&T. This is an assignmentfrom the AT&T organizationto
its own AS. We addeda assignmentedgeto the graph for each
suchannouncementusingIANA supplied Organizationto ASbind-
ings[13]. All othernon-self delegationswerehandled in a similar
manner; a delegationedgewasaddedfrom theparentorganization
whenno encompassingAS advertisementexists. In theabsenceof
otherinformation,dummyorganizationswereaddedfor eachAS.
Thisgraphconstructionprocessis illustratedfor asmallpartof the
addressspace(12.1.0.0) in Figure2.

Several kinds of UPDATE announcementswere not useful in
generatingthe graph. UPDATES representingself deaggregation
werenot useful.SelfdeaggregationoccurswhenanAS announces
a prefix completelyencompassed by another prefix announcedby
thatsameAS(e.g.,if oneof AT&T’ sASannouncedboth12.0.0.0/8
and12.1.0.0/16). Theselongerprefixeswereignored.

Thecompletegraphresultingfrom thegraphapproximationpro-
cesson thedatacitedabove canbeviewedat:

http://www.pdmcdan.com/bgp/delhier.html
The approximatedgraphshows that 2,112of out of 14,912total
organizationsdelegateprefixesto otherorganizations.This seem-
ingly small number of addressdelegatingorganizationsis consis-
tentwith thegrowth of theInternet:addressspacehaslargelybeen
handedout by providersto customerorganizations.Customersdo
not frequentlyfurtherdelegatereceivedaddressspaceto others.In-
terestingly, theIANA andBGPdataledtoonly 114,183delegations
andassignmentsrequiringproofs.9

In Figure3 we rank eachnodeaccording to the numberof del-
egationsfrom that nodein the delegationgraphandthenplot the
number of delegationsversusrank. When viewed on a log-log
scalethe plot is essentiallylinearandhenceconformsto the clas-
sical Zipf distribution [36]. (In addition to conformingto a Zipf
distribution thedelegationstructurealsofollows apower law. That
is, the numberof nodes F/)]ÇB+ that eachhave Ç delegationsfrom
that nodevs Ç is given by F/)]ÇB+'È���<2Ç2É for someconstantÊ [1,
4, 8]. The power law delegationdistribution implies the Zipf dis-
tribution for numberof delegationsandwe omit thegraphof it for
lack of space.)Themoststriking factshown by this datais thatthe
overwhelmingnumberof delegationsarebeingperformedby arel-
atively few ASes/organizations.In this case,16 AS/organizations
are responsiblefor 80% of the delegation on the Internet. Fur-
thermore122 ASes/organizationsare responsiblefor 90% of the
delegationsand 1,220 perform %99 of the delegations. The top
tendelegatorsare:1-ARIN (30%),2-various registries10 (15%),3-
Ë
Wefoundmany prefixesthatdid not requireany origin proof. For

example,any prefix that deagregatesa prefix ownedby the same
organizationdoesnot requirea proof.� · IANA hasdelegatedseveralblocksof addressspaceto anunspec-
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Figure 3: Delegation- cumulative distribution function for the
delegationin the approximate delegationgraph.

APNIC(12%),4-RIPENCC(8%),5-RIPE(4%),6-LACNIC(3%),
7-AT&T (2%), 8-UUNET (1%), 9-ARIN Cable(1%), andSprint
(1%).

Thesmallnumberanddelegationdensitiesindicatedby thisstudy
shows thattheproof systemapproaches identifiedin thepreceding
sectionsare likely to be advantageous. Proof systems(i.e., dele-
gationtrees,delegationlists) improve performance wherefew au-
thoritiesprovide proofsto arbitrarycollectionsof constituents.We
revisit andconfirmthis via simulationin section6.2.

5.3 DelegationStability
Thestabilityof thedelegationhierarchycontributesgreatlyto the

performanceof origin authentication.If delegationis highly fluid,
then it will be difficult to efficiently construct and distribute the
rapidly changingproofs. In general,routing datahasbeenshown
to besurprisinglystable[28]. This sectionconsidersif thesameis
trueof thedelegationof theIPv4addressspace.Notethatthispre-
liminary studyservesasa startingpoint of a largereffort. We are
currentlystudyingorigin change inter-arrival timesin conjunction
with otherartifactsof BGP traffic in an effort morefirmly estab-
lishing addresschurnin inter-domainrouting.

Table1 depictsthe stability of IP addressdelegation over first
5 monthsof 2003. We obtaineda singleBGPtablefrom the first
day of theeachmonthfrom theRouteViews repository. Thetable
datais usedto approximatetheInternetdelegationhierarchy(using
the algorithm definedabove) on eachday. The table shows the
measuredchange betweeneachconsecutive month (e.g.,January
to February)andover theentireperiod(e.g.,comparedJanuaryto
May). A delegationis addedwhenit appearsin the hierarchyfor
thesecond monthbut not thefirst, removedwhenit appearsin the
first but not the second,moveswhen the originator changes, and
is stablewhenno change is observed. total reflectsthenumberof
uniquedelegations.

This first 5 columnsof thetablerepresenta worst-caseanalysis:
the numberof addsand removes may be overestimatedbecause
someprefixesarenot presentin the tableduring the recordedpe-
riods (becauseof transientnetwork issues). Similarly, legitimate

ified collectionof registries. This block wasmodeledasa single
delegatorfor thepurposeof thisanalysis,andis likely to bespread
outoverthevariousaddressregistries(e.g.,RIPE,etc.).Theproper
attribution of this spacewould likely increasethe “market share”
of thecitedregistriesandhencefurther increasetheapproximated
delegationdensities.



Class Jan-Feb Feb-Mar Mar -Apr Apr-May Jan-May Jan-May (filtered)

Stable 117117 (90.0%) 116741 (90.1%) 116340 (87.5%) 119701 (89.0%) 103397 (72%) 128350 (89.6%)
Added 5774 (4.4%) 4925 (3.8%) 9667 (7.2%) 5800 (4.3%) 19001 (13.2%) 6977(4.8%)

Removed 5465 (4.2%) 6207 (4.7%) 4246 (3.1%) 7017 (5.2%) 15770 (11.0%) 7052(4.9%)
Moved 1632 (1.1%) 1575 (1.2%) 2655 (1.9%) 1944 (1.4%) 5047 (3.5%) 836(0.5%)
Total 129988 (100%) 129448 (100%) 132908 (100%) 134462 (100%) 143215 (100%) 143215 (100%)

Table 1: DelegationStability - worst casestability of the IP addressdelegationgraph fr om January to May 2003. The filter ed data
approximatesbest-casestability of the delegationgraph (seebelow).

Construction Sig. Hash Appx. Storage

SimpDel Attest F n/a F/)ªÍ5ZÏÎ�+
Auth Del List � n/a ��ÎLZeÍ

AS Auth Del List
a

n/a
a )ªÍ5Zn>8Î/+

Auth Del Treemin � F ÍoZÏFW)wÐ\ZÏÎ�+
Auth Del Treemax � F
Ñ`Ò8Ó�Ô Õ Í�ZÏF=Ð'Ñ`Ò�ÓoÔ Õ�ZeF=Î

Table 2: Resource usage- the number of signature and hash
operations,and storagecostsof eachorigin authentication con-
struction at a verifying BGP speaker.

movescannot be differentiatedfrom MOASesor prefix hijacking.
Hence,we cansaythat the delegationis no moreunstablethanis
indicatedby this analysis.

Weapproximatebest-casestabilityby filteringall suspiciousadds,
removes, and moves. A event is deemedsuspiciousif it occurs
morethanoncefor a prefix. For example,if a prefix is marked as
moving more than once,it is likely that it is oscillationbetween
ASes(e.g.,dueto multi-homing).Becausethemove doesnot rep-
resenta new delegationof addressspace,it canbe ignoredfor the
purposesof this analysis.Of course,this approximationis still im-
perfect;we cannot differentiatea legitimatemove from a multi-
homedprefix that only oscillatesbetweenASesonly oncein our
testdata.

Movesarethemostdisruptiveoperation.A legitimatemoveindi-
catesthatapartof theaddressspacehasbeenrevokedfrom oneor-
ganizationor AS andsubsequentlydelegatedto another. Bothrevo-
cationinformationandproof updatesmustbedistributedthrough-
out the network. All month to month comparisons show a very
small number of moves(rangingfrom 1.1%to 1.9% in the worst
case,and.5%in theapproximatebestcase).

Adds and removesare lessurgent. Becausethey do not effect
currentlyadvertisedroutes(in the caseof adds)or do not require
immediaterevocation(in the caseof removes),somenotification
latency is acceptable.The numberof addsand removes in any
given month is relatively small (3.1%-7.2%). This indicatesthat
thedelegationhierarchyevolvesslowly, whereonly about10% of
the delegations(representing10 to 15 thousand delegationsin the
worstcase)changeonany givenmonth.Moreover, asshown by the
Jan.-Maymeasurements, the rateof changeis relatively constant.
The bestcaseanalysisexhibits similar properties,albeit at about
half therateof change.

6. EVALUATION
The approachesdefinedin the precedingsectionhave unique

costs.This sectioncharacterizesthesecostsformally andthrough
simulation,andconsiderswhichconstructionsarelikely to perform
well in realenvironments.

6.1 Analysis
EachOA constructionmakes trade-offs on the consumption of

resources(e.g., storagevs. computational costs). This section
andTable2 describethe computationalandstoragecostsassoci-
atedwith the origin authenticationconstructions. The following
notationis usedthroughout. The number of delegationsmadeby
ownershipsourceis � , andthe numberof delegationsmadeto a
particularAS or organization> . Theverifier is validating F proofs
associatedwith

a
uniqueASesandorganizations.We denotethe

constant(size)quantity Í assignaturesize, Î asAS/organization
identifiersize,and Ð astheoutputsizeof thehashfunctionusedby
thetreeconstructions.

In simpledelegationattestations,the verifier acquiresa signed
statement(proof). Verificationrequiresa signaturevalidationper
assertion,andthestoragecostsarethesumof thesizeof theproofs.
In theauthenticateddelegationlist andthe AS authenticateddele-
gationlist, theverifier acquiresa signedlist of eithertheentirelist
of delegationsor thedelegationsassociatedwith aparticularAS or
organization,respectively. Hence,theverifierwill performeither1
or
a

signatureoperationsto validatetheprefixes.Thestoragecosts
areonesignatureplusthenumberof prefixes,or

a
signaturesplus

thenumberof prefixesassociatedwith thoseASe/organizations.
Theverifierneedonly validateasinglesignaturein all treeschemes.

Thisrepresentsaminimalcost,andcanbeusedto vastlyreducethe
computational requirementsplacedon verifiers. Thestoragecosts
associatedwith authenticationdelegation treesare dependenton
thelocality of reference.Thatis, thecostsarelow wheretheproofs
have commonancestors in theproof tree.

The storagecostsof eachapproachis illustrated through the
following fictional example. Assumethat a signaturesize is 110
bytes(from [18], Íe!����1 ), four-byte AS/organizationidentifiers
( Î»Ö: ), and the output of the hashfunction is 16 bytes(e.g.,
asper MD5 [29],Ð@»��9 )), andthat the verifier is validating100
prefixes (out of 1000 issuedby an ownership source, F¿×��181 ,
�!b��1�181 ) associatedwith 20 uniqueASes/organizations(evenly,a ¿��1B��>L7Ø21 ). Thespaceusedby simpleattestationsis 11400
bytes,4110for authenticateddelegationlists,6200for ASauthenti-
cateddelegationlists,and2110to 8510bytesfor anauthentication
delegationtree.

6.2 Simulation
It is not immediatelyclearwhich of theseveral origin authenti-

cationservicedesigns is the mostappropriate for the Internet. In
this section,we evaluateorigin authenticationservicesvia trace-
basedsimulation. For simplicity, we do not simulateauthentica-
tion dictionaries.Obtainedfrom theRouteViews corpus, all exper-
imentsusea traceof BGPupdatesarriving atasingleBGPspeaker
on April 2, 2003. The tracecontains653,649UPDATE messages
recordedover a 24 hourperiod(midnightto midnight).

TheOAsimsimulatormodelstheoperationof asingleBGPspeaker.
After preprocessinga delegationmap,this simulatoracceptstimed
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BGP UPDATE streamsand computes the costsassociatedwith
the validation and storageof the associatedorigin authentication
proofs. OAsim implementsfour servicedesignsmodeledin the
previoussection:simpleattestations, authenticateddelegationlists,
AS authenticateddelegation lists, and authentication delegation
trees. Thesimulatormaintainsa variablesize(LRU) cachewhich
modelstheuniquestoragecostsof eachapproach. Proofsizesare
derived usingthe formulaspresentedin the previous section. We
assumethat all certificatesarestoredlocally (e.g.,not considered
whencalculatingcachesizes).

In all tests,we model online operationas transmittingdelega-
tion andassignmentproofsthroughtheBGPoptional transitive at-
tributes[32] . ThebandwidthexperimentsignorethecurrentBGP
MTU (4096bytes).We seekto understandtheefficacy of optimal
solutions,andassuchrelaxrelaxthissystemiclimitation. Notethat
the only constructionlikely to be frequentlyaffectedby the MTU
limitation is theauthenticateddelegationlist. Themodeledoff-line
schemessimplyacquireproofsfrom externalentitieswherecached
valuesarenot sufficient (e.g.,S-BGPrepositories,IRVs).

A first batteryof testsmakesa broadcomparison of the origin
authentication methods. Figure 4 shows the computationalcosts
asmeasuredby signaturesin 5 minute incrementsof the 24 hour
traceperiod(for legibility, thefiguresonly show a representative 4
hour periodduring the trace). In all schemes,signaturevalidation

dominatesothercomputational costs(e.g.,parsing,hashing, etc.),
and hence,is a good estimateof overall computation. The most
costly solution is the simple attestation:this standsto reasonas
every (uncached) UPDATE leadsto a signaturevalidation. This is
followedby theAS authenticateddelegationlistswhichincurahalf
to a third fewersignatures.

Theauthenticateddelegationlists andauthenticationdelegation
treesaremoreefficient – both requireat timesanorderof magni-
tudelesscomputationthansimpleattestations.Delegatingorgani-
zationsin theseschemesissueproofsfor all delegationssimultane-
ously. Hence,a large cache(in this case1M) eliminatesthe need
for many validations.Theauthenticationdelegationtreesaregen-
erally more effective because eachauthenticationdelegation tree
proof is cachedseparately.

A secondsetof testscomparethe costsof on-line andoff-line
OA. As depictedin Figure 5, bandwidth costsin online OA are
discrete.Authenticateddelegationlists aresignificantlymoreex-
pensive thattheotherschemesbecauseeachUPDATE mustbeac-
companied with a completeproof. Most delegationsaremadeby
oneof a few entities,andhence, arepartof naturallylargeproofs.
All otherproofsareof a relatively constantsize,which aresmall
with respectto authenticateddelegationlists.

Notshown,off-line bandwidthcostsarenominal.No periodcon-
sumedmorethan100kof bandwidth for any construction, andmost



lessthan10k. This standsto reason:very few proofs(10s)areval-
idatedÜ in any period.Theonly exception thiswasaspike of several
hundredkilobytesof dataassociatedwith simpleproofsandtheau-
thenticatedtreescheme.This spike wasa resultof a largeblock of
deaggregatedaddresses.As a result,theverifier hadto continually
acquire(but not verify) many proofs.

A third setof testssought to evaluatethedegreeto whichcaching
canimproveperformance. Thedelegationgraphdefinedin thepre-
cedingsectioncontains114,183delegations. Cachingall proofs
for thesedelegationsrequires13.4M cachefor simpleattestations,
1.2M for authenticateddelegationlists,4.0M for AS authenticated
delegationlists,and4.7M for authenticationdelegationtrees.

Figures6 and 7 show the computationalcostsassociatedwith
eachschemeunder varying cachesizesover a two hour period
(4:40pm-9pm).The100megabytecachefarexceedsthesizeof the
proofs,and hencemeasuresonly new proofs (the teststartswith
a cold cachethe precedingmidnight). Medium sizedcachessizes
(1M and 100k) are effectedby referencelocality. The most no-
tableaspectof thesegraphsis thedegreeto which thetreescheme
outperformothers.This is dueto two factors:thestructureof the
delegationgraphandtheuseof succinctproofs.Because16 proofs
encompass80% of the delegations,the associatedsignaturesare
likely to be presentin cache. Becauseof their size, the succinct
proofsarelikely to remainin thecache.

After removing theloadassociatedwith organizationto AS del-
egation(the leaf delegationin thegraph), authenticateddelegation
lists wereshown to out-performAS authenticateddelegationlists.
This is again due to delegation density: an AS is likely to see
many delegationsfrom a singleorganizationwithin sometempo-
ral bounds,regardlessof to whomthey aredelegated.More gener-
ally, this demonstratesthatdelegator-centricsolutionsarethewell
suitedto currentBGPUPDATE traffic.

Theseresultslead to a new cachestrategy for aggregateproof
schemes:caching organization to organization delegation proof
signatures only. A completecacheof thesesignatureswould be
just over 200 kilobytes. Becauseverificationwould performasif
all proofswerepreviously cached,thecomputational costcouldbe
significantlyreduced.This would mitigatethe thrashingeffect of
large proof approacheson small caches(lists). However because
they alreadyoffer a solutioncloseto optimalcaching,it would be
of littl e addedbenefittreebasedsolutions.We will considerthese
andotherstrategies(e.g.,LFU cachingdisciplines)in futurework.

6.3 Approximation Sensitivity
Assumethatour approximationof thedelegationgraphis com-

pletelywrong: theIP addressdelegationgraphchangesfrequently
and containsno nodesof high degree(e.g., low delegation den-
sity). This would indicatethat addressspaceownership is highly
fluid andfragmented.This is counter to almostall studiesof BGP,
andwould signallargerproblemswith interdomainrouting. Such
features,if true,would markedly increasethe sizeof BGP tables,
increasetheBGPload,andprevent timely convergence(e.g.,in the
limit aggregationbecomesuseless).Thisdoesnot seemlikely.

Now assumethemorelikely event thatwe have underestimated
the number of ownershipsourcesanddelegationsin the Internet.
This is almostcertainly true – we have worked from incomplete
information aboutorganizationaldelegation. We argue this is a
reflectionof theBGPdataitself: providersandregistrieshandout
blocksto organizations,not ASes.However, operational evidence
strongly suggeststhat it is infrequently the casethat the address
spaceis furtherdelegated.Hence,weclaimthattheapproximation
is of a high enough quality to draw generalconclusions.

The effect of a larger body of ownershipsourcesand number
of delegationswill effect our resultsquantitatively but not qual-
itatively. Lesserdelegation densitiesclose the performance gap
betweenthe differentdesigns.Similarly, a larger numberof del-
egationswill only serve to scaleup resourcecostson all schemes.
In both cases,the wide gulf betweenmeasuredcostssignalsthat
even a grossapproximation is sufficient to characterizethe con-
structions.

7. CONCLUSIONS
Thelack of securityin interdomainroutingprotocols is increas-

ingly recognized as an importantproblem. An importantaspect
of any comprehensive approachis themeansby which it performs
origin authentication. An origin authenticationservicetracesand
validatesthedelegationof addressusagefrom authoritiesto organi-
zations,andultimatelyto theASeswhich originatethem.Previous
works have identified simple solutions,but no work hasdefined
andgeneralizedorigin authenticationor evaluatedsolutionsusing
a completepictureof delegationon theInternet.

This paperhasdevelopeda broadunderstanding of the issues,
designs,and practicality of origin authenticationservices. This
work is composedof threeserialefforts: formalization,modeling,
andsimulation. We initially formalizedthe semanticsof address
advertisementsandproofsof delegation. Broadclassesof origin
authenticationservicesare definedby extendingexisting crypto-
graphicproof systems.We classifythecurrentdelegationof IPv4
addressspaceby modelingtheaddressdelegationgraph from cur-
rent interdomainrouting dataandpublic registry information. An
analysisof this graphshows that the currentdelegationon the In-
ternetis largely staticanddense:16 entitiesperform80% of the
addressdelegation. The OAsim simulatorusesour approximate
delegationgraphandBGPannouncementsto computetheresource
consumption of origin authenticationservices.Our simulationex-
perimentsshow thatresourcecostscanbesignificantlyreducedby
using proof systemscenteredon the delegator organizationsand
ASes.Experimentsof thesesystemsshow that resourcecostscan
bereducedby upto anorderof magnitudeoverproposedsolutions.
Suchresultsindicatethaton-lineorigin authenticationmaynow be
in therealmof possibility.

Securingthecurrentinterdomainrouting infrastructureis likely
to be a lengthyprocess.The securityand networking communi-
tiesmustcontinuallyreevaluatetheassumptionsandenvironments
uponwhich thesolutionsarebased.Work suchasthisserve asim-
portantcontributionsto thisprocess.: a thoroughunderstandingof
thetrade-offs inherentto theseservicesis essential.As wasachief
motivation of this work, suchunderstandingmustbe groundedin
currentrealitiesof the Internet. It is only throughthe cumulative
force of this andsimilar works that the energy barrierof interdo-
mainroutingsecuritycanbebreached.
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